
Groceries, &c.The Dailtj hefting Visitor. One day this week the northbound
freight came thundering in and as
usual these Raleigh men were there

. PUBLISHED EVERT AFTERNOON,
lEicept Sunday, But I will give them credit for one Bevers & Hortonthing they all had) umbrellas and as

it was pouring down raining they

LIVERY, BOillft & SALE STABLES.

We have purchased the livery

owned by G W Wynne, and enlarge I the outfit

with some fine Horses, Buggies, &c, which are

for hire to responsible and careful people at rea-

sonable rates.

' Near the Drag Store of Williams &
Haywood, corner of Fayettville and
Uargett streets.

THE VISITOR is served t y carriers
FAXCY GROCERIES.had sense enough to get under them

Finally, the train was ready to go,mine citynt -- o cents per inontu
payaoie to tne carriers in advance.

We keep on hand at all times a well
selected stock of cheap and fancy
groceries which we would be pleased

and when the engineer pull the throt-
tle her big driving wheels did not dorrices lor mailing : f , per year, or

xo cents per moutn. JNo paper con-ti- n

aed after eip" ation of the time
anything but slip, the track being so
wet. Finally, the engineer remarkpa'a .or unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these ed tc his fireman, "Watch me make
those fellows take down their um

to have our friends call and examine.

Coffee, Green,
Coffee, Roasted,

Teas, Green,
Teas Mixed,

Sugars, Saga
Bananas. 26c doz Bananas

columns are but the expressions of
tne opinion or tne correspondents brellas." Accordingly h,e stuck hiswriting tne same, and they alone are

head out of the window, and said:
"Gentlemen, I wish you would low

responsiDie.
A cross mark X after your name Oranges, 25 & 40c doz O auges

er your umbrellas until 1 can get
away from here. Ycu see my engine

lniorrrs you that jour time is out.
Address all orders and communica

tions to
BROWS & FERRELL,

Kaieigh, N C.
is afraid of them."

Macaroni, D ici,
Dried Figs, Sa!n-oa- ,

Potted Ham, Sa'mon,
Macaroni, Saliron,

Macaroni, Salmon,
Hope's Chocolate.

Enamel Quick Working Starch re

Every umbrella was put down in a
second, the engine pulled out, and as
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BOARDS C.
As we buy feed in large lots from first hands

at lowest cash prices, we are prepared to board

stock on the best the country affords at ROCK

BOTTOM prices, and guarantee good attention.

the last box car passed one of them
said: quires no working, 10c package. Dun

"Well I'll be durned! Who wouldSWAMP HOLLOW PEOPLE. ham s concentrated onred Uocoanut.
a thought a great big thing like that Best Cream Cheese, Count y and

Goshen Butter: Roland's Self Yeast- -was afeerd of a uinberell,"Raleigh's Poor Lazy Men A ed Buckwheat. Oat Flakes, Gelatine,
and, in fact, everything usually kept
in a first class grocery store. fe25

But I must quit. Tours truthfully,
Job Biles.

JTew Hair Cutter, &c.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
Swamp Hollow, April 17.

Lecturer and Dcspciado.
During his lecture tours, which

PRODUCE MARKET
I would have written sooner, Mr

Editor, but I have been sick for sev
filled the better part of eighteen
years, A Miner Griswold (the "Fat
Contributor") had many curious ad sa : .

eral days on account of not having
anything to eat to give to a lot of ventures. One night while lecturing

LYNN - ADAMS
A- T-

YANCEY & STROXACH'S.
Mr Adams has opened at our ware- -

in a very demoralized Western vil
poor people who moved from Raleigh
to Swamp Hollow some time ago.
Some of the neighbors put their heads

lage he was constantly interrupted
and insulted by the town bully, a
desperado who had killed a number

rooms on Wilmington street a Protogether and soon food was raised for duce Market, where he will keep a
them, one benevolent old lady giving

Those wishing to purchase horses are solicited

to call on Mr S W Coats, our Supeiinten lent, at

Wynne's Old Stan 1.

of men. The doorkeeper and u her run supply or chickens, eggs, butter,
North Carolina hams and potatoes.them a whole 40 cent flour sack full

of chufas, telling them that they
would la6t them several days. But

were afraid of the fellow, who came
for the avowed purpose of breaking
up the entertainment. Griswold finthe U S government having heard of

vv e nave in stock tor planting and
eating purposes, 100 bushels black
peas, 60 bushels clay peas, 25
bushels speckled peas, 10
bushels white peas, 00 bush-
els sweet potato s, and
2,000 lbs North Carolina

hams at 121 io 13!

ally lost his patience, and, stopping
short in a sentence, said to the ruf

their distressed condition, sent them
supplies, and they are now happy,

fian:
and I am well again.

A HAIR CUTTKR.
"My dear sir, either you or I must When you want anything in Mr

leave the hull."
The man leaned back in his chair

Adams' line don't fail to give him
a call; he will make it toyonr
.interest. Goods delivered

free of charge in any
part of the city.

and smilingly answered:

As I was walking down Sam Jones
street yesterday I saw something that
I never saw before. I know that
there are some curious things most
everywhere, but this got away with

TELEPHONES Stables, No 95, fctore, No 41

Wood, Oc al and Lnmber Yard, No 71.

JJoiaes & Pwlll
"Waal, young fellow, I guess you

had better quit."
The lecturer stepped back, andme. I have traveled lots in my lif- e- Yancey & Stronach.

MnnnfflYtnrfrs n.n-- rianlarain all lrinria
then, running forward at full speedbeen slap to Hillsboro, all over San leaped from the platform full uponford and Goldsboro, and even went as I7i.:i Trr:i : t 1

far as Eagle Rock, and have seen
his adversary. What vith his speed
big weight (190 pounds), and the Morgan streets.

We carry the largest stock of carthings, but I never saw a man cut his
riages, buggies, road carts and farmown hair before. And it is done in

height of the rostrum, his impetus
knocked the man senseless andsuch a simple way that I would re

wagons in the State. Will duplicate
manufacturers prices.

YANCEY & STRONACH.
IB-uis- s' Peascommend the plan to some of your

Raleigh people. It is this: The fel4 Raleigh. N C.

smashed the chair in which he was
sitting. He was carried out a hope-
less wreck, amid loud applause, and
Griswold returned to the platform

man's hair was very long, and in or
ESTABLISHED 1836. All Varieties.and finished his lecture New York

Star.

der to save expenses he had placed a
wash pan over his head and simply
trimmed around the edges, If he
wanted much of it taken off he'd use
a small pan, and so on. Folks are

H.J. BROWN COFFIN HOUSE.
The Commissioner of Indian Af

fairs has received a telegram from In- -

JOILX w. BROWN,certainly smart now a days.
TWO LAZY MEW.

dian Agent Upshaw asking for troops
to suppress a threatened uprising of
the Indians on the Tongue River ReIt is not often lazy people are found

in Swamp Hollow, but there are two
Funeral Director and Embalmer,

servation in Montana.
here and they are good natured fel

Corner Morgan and Dawson Streets.A German colony is to be plantedlows nothing bothers them except
and 11? South Dawson Street,on 40,000 acres of land in Montgomery

county.
Keeps constantly on hand

Coffins,-effins,-offlns-

,- flaskets,
1 askets,
Uaskets,

-- A1SD

5fandar Flavoring

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single

trial that these Extracts are the cheapest,

jttiey are true to their names, full measure

ind highly concentrated.

Burial Robes, Burial Robes,
Burial Robes, Burial Robes,
Burial Robes, Burial Robes,

the flies. Both of them got into such
habit last summer of brushing away
the flies and gnats, and their arms
got in such a motion that it was near-
ly spring time again before they
foui.d out that the flies were gone. It
is a pity, but some people do have a
hard time in this world!

I asked one the other day why he
was smiling all the time. He said his
mother learned it to him when he was
young, and he hated to stop it it
was such hard work for him to smile
again. Poor fellow! he almost lost
his breath in trying to tell me this.

Theee two men are neighbors, and
sometimes they get a "smart fit" on
and work a little. They agreed to
work together in each other's gfr-de-

They wer? to commence after
dinner. I heard them make their
bargain, and I was on hand to watch
them. They worked pretty for about
ten minutes, then I heard one say:

"Smith, this is an all fired hot

Undertaking in all its branches
promptly attended to, day or night.

Groceries, &c. Assignee's Sale!
We have in stock foi the benefit of
purchasers, large quantities of

Rough and Dressed

j.i mm co,
FRESH AND RELIABLE

IGrooeries:
333 Fayetteville Street. JL U M B E R

of different kinds,
Evaporated California Apricots, Mouldings, Brackets,

Sash. Doors and BlindfPeaches, Prunes, Raspberries, &c,
for which we will nsslo-- n tn nnr mm-N C Dried Apples and Peaches,

New York Medium Beans,
tomers at a very low price for cash.
We want to make assets for the bene-
fit of the firm Write and ask for
prices. Thankful for past patronage.

California Dried Lima Beans,
mported Parmesian Cheese, grated

place: let's work under that tree."
They got under the tree, and it be-

ing cool under there Jones lay down,
but Smith kept at work. But wpuld
you believe it, that lazy rascal work
ed all round that tree and kept up
with the shade. Smith got after
Jones and wanted to know why he
did not go to work. Jones told him
he would as soon as the shade got
aroand to him

WHAT THE ENGINE R SAID.
There has been a crowd of men

rompi ueiivery. 7
ELLINGTON, ROYSTER & CO.

101 West street, Raleigh, N. C.
Telephone 35. Ja9 ly

for Macaroni,
Edam and Pine Apple Cheese,

Tarbell Cheese,
Hazard's Strawberry Tomato
Ketchup, best in the world.

Smoked SalmOD,
Yarmouth Bloaters,

--AT-

TRAYED.8
From my stables last Monday at

Boneless ' Cream Codfish and Fine ternoon, or night, a blaek and white
spotted, j bobtail sows .weighs, two
hundred or more. Liberal reward

from Raleigh in town "for several
days past ' and I was surprised at
them. ' Every time they heard a lo-

comotive whistle they would all run
to the depot to see the cars come in.

MmW If. MTae IEAE.
, I truer Tilmlngton, ainrtlu and Market Street

Mackerel.

25 ew Catch N C Roe and Cut
' Herrings.

paid for information that will lead to
hflf TftCOVftrv or Holivarv. . ,i ; - '.

' all lw EOBT B. PARHAM.


